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What is your style?
What is the best way to photograph your 
product?
Do you need to show your product on a 
model?
How will my product stand out?
What look do you want your shop to 
convey?



Product Photography for Beginners

https://www.etsy.com/blog/en/2011/etsy-success-product-photography-for-beginners/#ooid=o5MTJ3YTplq8qRBmg3EXMZ_poLFZmf2w


Too dark, no detail



Blurry



Blah background



Poor white balance



Good light, composition and color



Good use of depth of field



Appealing image 
of clothing



Camera
Clarity
Composition and Crop
Color
Consistency



› Use what you have or the best you can 
afford.

› Use filtered natural light. Soft, not harsh. No 
flash. Bright shade is best.

› White balance and ISO to automatic is OK, 
but experiment.

› Create interest with depth of field.



› Blurry is a big turn-off!
› Focus, focus, focus!
› Texture, color and details should be shown
› Don’t try to fix it. Get it right the first time.
› Tripods are great! Less shake.



› Rule of thirds > this is important!
› Do have at least one photo of the item 

alone. Be creative!
› Try different angles. Shoot from above.
› Add other items to the photo. Make it 

interesting, but not distracting.
› Think about how you can crop the photo 

later during editing.



› Depict color accurately.
› Pops of color can create a unique look.
› Opposites attract!
› Pick one: color, texture or detail 



› The whole package
› Same lighting. Same background. Same 

feel.
› Aim for cohesion without being monotonous.
› Plan shoots to maximize cohesion and time!



…to pay attention to details
…to showcase the best features
…to make sure you have enough light
…to think about cropping
…to keep it simple
…to think twice about watermarks
…to polish your images with editing



Depth of Field: Ever see those artsy photos that are sharp in one part 
of the image, and blurry everywhere else? You can create that 
effect by utilizing depth-of-field. 

Depth of field refers to how much of the area in front of or behind 
the subject of the image is in focus. A “shallow” DOF means that 
very little of the image is in focus – perhaps only the item itself, or 
even just a small part of the item. A “deep” DOF means that most 
of, if not all the image is in focus, including the foreground, subject, 
and background. DOF can be complicated to understand, but 
essentially it is composed of a geometric sequence called “f-stops,” 
which describe focal length divided by the aperture diameter.

Mastering Depth of Field Techniques for Dynamic Photos

https://www.etsy.com/blog/en/2011/mastering-depth-of-field-techniques-for-dynamic-photos/


Large window
Soft shade
Avoid shadows on items
Two light sources > less shadows
Don’t blow out your whites
Add depth



More great tips!

https://www.etsy.com/blog/en/2012/how-to-take-photos-using-models/


Practice, practice, practice!
› Your photos will improve with confidence in 

your equipment and skill. Promise!
Keep a log of camera settings, lighting, 
etc. so you can duplicate your results.
Don’t sweat not having fancy editing 
software. Use what you have access to.
Join a photography critique discussion!

https://www.etsy.com/teams/7722/discussions/discuss/12984595/


Would anyone be interested in a hands-
on photography and editing workshop?
› Camera settings
› Lighting
› Composition
› Creating compelling images
› Basic photo editing techniques

› 3 hour workshop - $50 {min. 6/max. 10 
students}



Etsy’s Guide to Photography
Give Props: How to Style Your Photos
The Ultimate Guide to Telling Your Shop’s 
Visual Story
Photo Ideas for Your About Page

https://www.etsy.com/blog/en/2010/etsys-guide-to-photography/
https://www.etsy.com/blog/en/2008/give-props-how-to-style-your-photos/
https://www.etsy.com/blog/en/2008/give-props-how-to-style-your-photos/
https://www.etsy.com/blog/en/2008/give-props-how-to-style-your-photos/
https://www.etsy.com/blog/en/2012/photo-ideas-for-your-shops-about-page/


Etsy Success Story: Make it Work
Etsy Success: Photographing 2-D Artwork
Big List of Product Photography Tips for 
Etsy Sellers
Time Saving Photography Tips for 
Vintage Sellers

https://www.etsy.com/storque/media/bunker/2011/05/EtsyWorkshop_Photo101_1.pdf
https://www.etsy.com/blog/en/2010/etsy-success-photographing-2d-artwork/
http://www.handmadeology.com/big-list-of-product-photography-tips-for-etsy-sellers/
http://www.handmadeology.com/big-list-of-product-photography-tips-for-etsy-sellers/
https://www.etsy.com/blog/en/2011/time-saving-photography-tips-for-vintage-sellers/
https://www.etsy.com/blog/en/2011/time-saving-photography-tips-for-vintage-sellers/


Workshops & Meet-ups 2013
October 23 | Preparing for Holiday Sales and Shows Workshop | 7p - 9p | FREE

{Register to attend workshop in person} {Register to attend workshop on-line}
>> No meet-ups or workshops are currently scheduled for November and December. 
Subject to change. <<

Workshops & Meet-ups 2014
January 22 | Planning for a Successful 2014 Workshop | 7p - 9p | FREE
March 26 | Meet-up | 7p - 9p
April 23 | Spreading the Word with Social Media Workshop | 7p - 9p | FREE
June 25 | Meet-up | 7p - 9p
July 23 | Shop Makeover Workshop | 7p - 9p | FREE
September 24 | Meet-up | 7p - 9p
October 22 | Preparing for Holiday Sales and Shows Workshop | 7p - 9p | FREE
>> No meet-ups or workshops are currently scheduled in November and December. 
Subject to change. <<

Additional workshops and events will be added as they are scheduled. These may 
include workshops offered by others that would benefit Etsy sellers or Etsy events, such as 
the Worldwide Craft Party.

https://kchstworkshop102313.eventbrite.com/
http://lisamueller.enterthemeeting.com/m/2MZIWIHB
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